
C-mac® 
   3-phase monitoring relays series FP

Under-voltage monitoring with or without time-delay
Over-voltage monitoring with or without time-delay
Phase-sequence monitoring with or without time-delay
Phase asymmetry monitoring with or without time-delay
+ various combinations of these monitoring principles
Single-pole relay output 8 A - 250 VAC
Made in accordance with the        and EMC regulations

The C- mac® 3- phase moni tor ing re lays se ries FP are
made par ticu larly to meet the re quire ments for safe and
cost- effective moni tor ing of the qual ity of the 3- phase
sup ply volt ages and to pro tect elec tri cal de vices con -
nected to the mains sup ply.
The units are en closed in a DIN- rail hous ing, 35 mm
wide and front height 45 mm, which makes them very
suit able in in dus trial in stal la tions as well as do mes tic
switch board pan els.
All units are con nected to the 3- phase sup ply volt age
with or with out neu tral and have a 1- pole re lay out put.
The units are made in ac cor dance with the EMC regu la -
tions for use in in dus trial en vi ron ment.

The FP se ries con sist of the fol low ing vari ants:
FP30: Com bined un der- and over volt age re lay with

fixed re ac tion de lay and ad just able set point.
FP31: Phase se quence / phase asym me try re lay with

fixed re ac tion de lay and ad just able set point.
FP34: Com bined phase se quence and un der- and over

volt age re lay with fixed re ac tion de lay and
ad just able set point.

FP35: Com bined un der- and over volt age re lay with
fixed set points and ad just able re ac tion de lay. 

The func tional prin ci ple is the same for all units:
When the sup ply volt age is con nected, and the moni tored 
pa rame ters are within the se lected lim its, the out put re lay 
is ac ti vated, and if one or more of the pa rame ters are out -
side the lim its, the re lay will release. The relay function
can be with or without time delay, dependent on the type
of module.

Common technical data:
Supply voltage (ph-ph): 3 x 220 VAC +/- 25 %

3 x 380 VAC +/- 25 %
3 x 400 VAC +/- 25 %
3 x 415 VAC +/- 25 %

Supply frequency: 45 - 65 Hz
Power consumption: Approx. 1.5 W
Operating temperature: -20°C to +60°C
Isolation voltage: Supply - relay output: 4 kV
Humidity: 0-90% RH, non condensing
Indications:

Green LED, activated:Supply ON and levels are OK
flashing: Supply ON and level error
Red LED: Relay activated

Relay output: 1-pole change-over contact
max. load: 8 A / 250 VAC,
ohmic load

    EMC and safety regulations:
Emission: EN 50 081 - 1
Immunity: EN 50 082 - 2
Safety: EN 60 730 - 1
Approvals: The modules are produced in 

accordance with CE and high 
voltage regulations

Mechani cal di men sions:
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Sen si tiv ity and ac cu racy.
All units are uni ver sal for 3- phase sup ply with or with out
neu tral. In ter nally, the 3 phase sig nals are moni tored with 
re spect to neu tral, and all ad just ments are made with neu -
tral con nected. If the unit is con nected to an in stal la tion
with out neu tral, the unit will gen er ate its own in ter nal
neu tral level.In this case, the sen si tiv ity of the unit is de -
pend ent on the way, the 3 phase- phase sig nals changes
with re spect to each other: If all 3 phases are equal, e.g.
all of them are 10% lower than the nomi nal value, the ac -
cu racy and sen si tiv ity of the unit is the same as if the neu -
tral was con nected, be cause the in ter nal neu tral re mains
the same.If only one of the phases changes, the re sult is
that the in ter nal neu tral level will have an off set com -
pared with the cor rect neu tral, and the sen si tiv ity of the
unit will be de creased with up to 25%, de pend ing on the
dif fer ence be tween the 3 phase- phase volt ages. 

Speci fi ca tions type FP30.
FP30 is a com bined un der- and over- voltage re lay with
fixed re ac tion de lay and ad just able set point. The out put
re lay ac ti vates, when all 3 volt ages are within the set lim -
its and re leases, if one or more of the volt ages are out side
the lim its.
The stan dard type has a delay- ON and delay- OFF time at
1 sec., and an ad justabe set point from +/- 5 to +/- 25 % of
the nomi nal volt age. Op tion ally, the unit can be de liv ered 
for under- voltage or over- voltage de tec tion only, with
ON- delay or OFF- delay only, with dif fer ent de lay time,
or with dif fer ent set- point range, see or der ing guide.
Ac cu racy, set- point: bet ter than 2 % 
Ac cu racy, de lay: bet ter than 1 %

Speci fi ca tions type FP31.
FP31 is a phase- sequence/phase- asymmetry re lay with
fixed re ac tion de lay and ad just able set point. The out put
re lay ac ti vates, if the phase se quence is OK and the phase 
asym me try be tween the 3 phases is lower than the set
limit, and re leases, if the asym me try ex ceeds the set point. 
Com pared with FP30 the re lay does not re lease, if all 3
volt ages are higher or lower than the nomi nal volt ages, as 
long as the asym me try be tween them is lower than the
set point.
The stan dard type has a delay- ON and delay- OFF time at
1 sec., and an ad justabe set point from 5 to 25 %. Op tion -
ally, the unit can be de liv ered with ON- delay or OFF-
 delay only, with dif fer ent de lay times, or with dif fer ent
set- point range, see or der ing guide.
Ac cu racy, set- point: bet ter than 2 % 
Ac cu racy, de lay: bet ter than 1 %

Specifications type FP34.
FP34 com bines the func tions from FP30 and FP31, i.e. it
is a com bined phase se quence and un der- and over-
 voltage re lay with fixed re ac tion de lay and ad just able
set point. The out put re lay ac ti vates, if the phase se quence 
is cor rect, and all 3 volt ages are within the set lim its and
it re leases, if one or more of the volt ages are out side the
lim its.
The stan dard type has a delay- ON and delay- OFF time at
1 sec., and an ad justabe set point from +/- 5 to +/- 25 % of
the nomi nal volt age. Op tion ally, the unit can be de liv ered 
for under- voltage or over- voltage de tec tion only, with
ON- delay or OFF- delay only, with dif fer ent de lay time,
or with dif fer ent set- point range, see or der ing guide.
Ac cu racy, set- point: bet ter than 2 % 
Ac cu racy, de lay: bet ter than 1 %

Speci fi ca tions type FP35.
FP35 is a com bined un der- and over- voltage re lay with
fixed set point and ad just able re ac tion de lay. The out put
re lay ac ti vates, when all 3 volt ages are within the set lim -
its and re leases, if one or more of the volt ages are out side
the lim its.
The stan dard type has a set point of +/-10% of the nomi -
nal sup ply volt age and an ad just able delay- ON and
delay- OFF time be tween 0 and 10 sec. Op tion ally, the
unit can be de liv ered for under- voltage or over- voltage
de tec tion only, with ON- delay or OFF- delay only, with
dif fer ent set point, or with dif fer ent de lay range, see or -
der ing guide.
Ac cu racy, set- point: bet ter than 2 % 
Ac cu racy, de lay: bet ter than 1 %

Func tional  dia gram FP30, FP34 and FP35:

Example: Set point adjusted to +/- 10%

Func tiona l dia gramFP31:
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When the moni tor ing re lay is con nected as shown on the
draw ing above, the mains sup ply must be cor rect, be fore
the load can be ac ti vated. This is par ticu larly im por tant if 
the load is sen si tive to un der- or over- voltage, and to en -
sure cor rect ro ta tion di rec tion of mo tors. This moni tor -
ing prin ci ple is rec om mended, when you want a gen eral
moni tor ing of the mains sup ply to sev eral loads at the
same time.

If in stead you want to moni tor the sup ply volt age for a
sin gle load, you can con nect the moni tor ing re lay af ter
the con tac tor, in this way the con tac tor it self is also
moni tored. This prin ci ple is rec om mended if f.inst. you
want a quick re ac tion in case of a phase fail ure to a mo -
tor.In the ex am ple above, the re lay out put is con nected in 
par al lel with the start con tact, thereby it latches the con -
tac tor, if the sup ply is OK, and in case of an er ror, the
con tac tor is re leased.
When you con nect the moni tor ing re lay af ter the con tac -
tor, you must no tice, that the moni tor ing re lay is ac ti -
vated at the same time as the load, which means the re lay
can not pro tect against wrong phase- sequence dur ing the
pe riod, where the start- button is ac ti vated..

Connections:
ex. 1: Mains monitoring.

ex. 2: Load monitoring.

Or de ring guide:

FP30- xxx- ab- cd
FP31- xxx- e- cd
FP34- xxx- ab- cd
FP35- xxx- fg- hi

If the stan dard unit is or dered, only the type number and the
sup ply is used, e.g. FP31-400.
Stan dard units:
FP30- xxx: Delay- ON and delay- OFF: fixed 1 sec.

Set point: ad just able +/- 5% to +/- 25%
FP31- xxx: Delay- ON and delay- OFF: fixed 1 sec.

Set point: ad just able 5% to 25%
FP34- xxx: Delay- ON and delay- OFF: fixed 1 sec.

Set point: ad just able +/- 5% to +/- 25%
FP35- xxx: Delay- ON, delay- OFF: ad just able 0-10 sec.

Set point: fixed +/- 10%
If a spe cial unit is or dered, the whole number must be used,
e.g. FP30-400-30-31
a = under- voltage range   b = over- voltage range
0 = not used 5 = fixed 5 % Note:
1 = 5 - 10 % 6 = fixed 10 % If both un der- and over
2 = 5 - 15 % 7 = fixed 15 % volt age moni tor ing is 
3 = 5 - 20 % 8 = fixed 20 % used, both ranges must 
4 = 5 - 25 % 9 = fixed 25 % be the same, e.g. 5-15%
x = spe cial
c = ton de lay  d = toff de lay
0 = 100 msec 3 = 3 sec 6 = 1 min
1 = 300 msec 4 = 10 sec 7 = 3 min
2 =  1 sec 5 = 30 sec 8 = 10 min
x = spe cial
e = asym me try range
1 = 5 - 10 %
2 = 5 - 15 %
3 = 5 - 20 %
4 = 5 - 25 %
x = spe cial
f = set point, un der volt age   g = set point, over volt age
0 = not used 0 = not used
1 = - 5 % 1 = + 5 %
2 = -10 % 2 = +10 %
3 = -15 % 3 = +15 %
4 = -20 % 4 = +20 %
5 = -25 % 5 = +25 %
x = spe cial x = spe cial
h = ton de lay range     i = toff  de lay range
Note: If both ton and toff is ad just able, both of them must have 
the same range.
If one of the de lays is fixed, an “F” is placed be fore the de lay 
range number (range 0 and 1 is al ways fixed)
0 = 100 msec 3 = 0 - 3 sec 6 = 0 - 1 min
1 = 300 msec 4 = 0 - 10 sec 7 = 0 - 3 min
2 = 0 - 1 sec 5 = 0 - 30 sec 8 = 0 - 10 min
x = spe cial

xxx = sup ply voltage (pha se-p ha se)
220 = 220 VAC
380 = 380 VAC
400 = 400 VAC
415 = 415 VAC

To other
loads
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